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THE BOWLI T GREEN COL LEGE OF COMMERCE 
A s noted in t h e Fifth Ye a. .:- Report of the Uni.versity, the Bowling Green 
Colle ge of Commer c e wa s e~tc.blished by action of the Boa.rd of Regents 
e ffective wi th the fall scme s te r , 1964. Elements of the college had prior 
auton omou s h isto ries. The Bowling Green College of Commerce was a 
private institut ion. of h igher e ucation established in JR74 ; in June 1963 
its progran1 was assunled by Western Kentucky State College a nd its curricula 
were c ombined with tho s e of t \VO df: pc~rtrnents of Wcst('rn , the Department 
of Bu sin.ess a nd Gov crnnlcnt ana t h e DepartnlC"nt of Econon ics a)ld 
Soci ology. The Depa ~tment f ECOllon1i c s and Sociology was established 
in 1925 a nd the Depa r tment of Bu siness a n d Governnle nt was create d i.n 
T he depart m ents of the college offer curr icula for the preparation of 
teachers but i ts p rincipal pur ose is the offering of progranu; in business 
anc. the social s cience s to prepare students for careers in business and 
public a ffa i r s . 
In 19 65 the college \vas re s tructur e d into six departments; Accounting, 
Bu sine ss A dmini stra tion , E c on olnic s, Govern ment , Offic e Adlninistration, 
a nd Sociolo gy . Two yea r s lat er the name of the Department of Sociolog y 
wa s changed to the D epartn1cn t of Sociology and Anthropology . In 1966 
this departme nt under took a progr al11 in So c i a l 'Work with tbe fina n c i ;:tl 
as s i s t ance f r o n1 the Kentucky Dc p c.:: rtn1ent o f Ecor~ornic Security. 
z. 
The college offe r s four -year degree.s in Accounting, Business Admin-
istration, Econom';c 5 , Governn'lent. Business Education, Office Admin-
titration, and Socioloi}~ ' Minori a:re o!ffiZ'ecl .in .. 11 theMo nelda and addi-
tionally in the fields of secreta. rial science a nd soci.al work . Two-year 
Associate of Art s Degr e es ar e offered in Secretarial. Administration, 
Data Processing and Small Business Management. Certificate programs 
are also available in sec reta rial science and real estate. 
Thre e maste r I s degre E' progl'alTIS are offered; The Master of Ensine s s 
Administration , the Mast e r o f Arts in G o ve rnment and Sociology. Mas ters 
work is a l so g iven in the Business Education area and in the University's 
M as t e r of Public S e rvic e Degree P ro g r arn . The college gra duated its 
first 1\.1BA and its firf; t l\1aster of Art s in Govcrnlu ent in 1969. 
The growth of th e f a culty in the period 1961-68 is presented in Table 1. 
During this period ;~h e c olle g e had a growth rate of approximately 30 per-
cent com.pounded 2.n nual1 y. 
. St udent · enrqr .rnent ha s expanded a t about the same rat e as the faculty. 
Table 2 presentn this growth from 164 3 ill 1961 to last fall's enrollment of 
nc>arly ten-thous and . Pl"oducUon pf g raduates (Table 3) has now reached 
the point of a nearly one-third of each yearfoe cJa!.ss . As the table i1lustrates , 
this ratio ha ~ apparently leveled off, for most depa.rtments : but jt should be 
noted that th e Department of Sociology a n d Anthropology is likely to produce 
a larger :l'.u.mbe r of gr a du a tes in the n e xt fi ve years . 
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Table 2. DEPARTHENTAL ENROLLMENTS FALL. CLASSES - 1..96l - 1968 
-~----
Depar·tmf>nt 1961 1962 1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 
Accounting 286 42l 747 914 1104 1048 1235 1142 
Busine~s Administra~. 75 367 621 866 li}4~ 2(159 222i 2047~ 
Economics 407 662 995 939 869 1010 1217 l522 
Govermnent 283 ( .. 14 76!J, 78i} 8?5 129£+ 1.369 1323 
Office Admin. 49 504 630 957 1120 1037 1365 
Socio. & Anthro. 595 593 798 1511 1740 2114 2595 3107 
TOTALS 1 111 4'1;, 2~J06 4429 5654 6988 8645 9774 10,506 
.;.. BUS. 100 DROPP~D FROM TH ~E HOURS T,1 ONE HOUR COURSE THIS SEMESTER 
, 
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Percent of ClasB 21.9 20.7 ' 26 .3 30. ( 28.5 
• 
• This major dropped as of Summer 1967. 
6. 
The college has been housed bl varied .ocati ons. When the epart'rn~nt 
4)£ Business and Government was formed it VI officed in Ld Ogden a d in 
St:ne t. W'ben th t b "Iding was destroyed by fire the follo\ving 'n" t le 
..... ollege office" were moved to the Curry House and cla8sea we e held in 
Cherry Ogden, the Kentucky Building, Margie Helm l,ibrary , Garrett 
Student Center, and Seminar Building number two. In the spring of 1966 
~he entire college was brought together under one roof in Grise Hall. In 
1970, with the cOlnpletion of the new College of E ducation building the 
ent irety of Grise Hall will be availa.ble to th e c olle ge . 
Better physical facilities and rapidly expanding faculty and student 
.. body do not tell the whole story of the College of Commerce. Research 
has played an im'Oortant role also. From 1965 to 1961 -68 The T ax Research 
Center and Office or Re$ cal"ch and Services was an integral unit of the 
college. Under the direction of Dr. Lewis Bell t his office supervised a 
tax study for the Kentucky Legislative Research Commission and a study 
ot r~ligion in Appalachia for the Presbyterian Church f U. S. A. Othe r 
research grants carried out recently include: 
NSF-NDE sponsored research in Th P r ocurernent 
and Utilization of Scientific and Technologica.l L-uormation 
in State Governme: .. t (Jenkins ). This study 'ill be re· ~ 
ported in a book s cheduled fo r publication by lvH-r pres s 
in Spring: 19'"10 .. 
U. S" Bureau of Public RoadG-:Kentu cky Di~?artmen.t of 
Highways funded utudy HHighway Salvage Al~ch;a .eological P roject" 
(Schock) now in proces s . 
f , 
, IJ' , 
7. 
Bureau of Research, U. S. Office of Education 
supported study ilStructure and Cont rol of Education ill 
Denmark, Finland, Iceland, Norway, and Sweden" 
(Josepsson) now in process . 
National InlltU:ute of MGntal HelAltb l"nd.d .tu4y 
"The 'Negro Church as a Socializing Institution" (Yokley) 
awarded in Jun e t 1969 . 
. 
Dur ing the past two years th e number of bO'oks and schola.rly 
articl e e published by the facu lty has increased sharply. Seven faculty 
members currently have contracts to produce \~lorks of major length 
for 1970 publication. 
III the area of public se r vice consultative services have been rendered 
to a number of public and private users. 
Welfare agencies , the Kentucky Legislative Research Commmission, 
the Kentucky Science and Technology Conlmission, the Bowling Green 
Model Cities program are but a few f)r the many lo cal and state governn"lent 
units assisted. The :Depa rtment of Bu !~ iness Adlninistration conducted a 
foreman training program for the Ma llo r y Corporation in Glasgow and 
two highly suc c essful conferences were 'held; one in the field of data 
processing and one on the subject of taxes '.\nd the economy. 
The faculty of the Bowling Gre en College of Comrrlerce is strongly 
motivated t o serving its student body a nd the b ~' oader needs of the region . 
Many new programs are under dis cu s sion for t11C car :rying forward the 
basic goals of public se r vi ce whi ch l e d to its es tabli"'h~nc nt. 
